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Members of Utah Oomniissioii

Home After Extended Tour

of Inspection.

11 GAIN VALUABLE IDEAS

ABOUT BUILDING DETAILS

I Everywhere Received With

li Hospitality and Given All

Assistance Possible.

After a thorough Inspection of theI! itol buildings at the capitals of various
j eastern states, the members of tho Utah

( state capitol building commission
turned to Salt Lake City shortly before

'
r, o'clock yesterday afternoon, highly
pleased with the trip. The travelers said

&.wR the trip meant, far more, to the members

II of the commission than they could pos-- I
slbly have realized before it was under-

lie! taken.
Kaeh member of the commission re-

turns to the city with better views as to
what l' tali's proposed capitol building
should be. and when the commission
meets to decide upon the design and take
the preliminary stops toward the con-
struction of the building, the various
members will be far better fitted intclli-gentl- v

to act upon the proposition than
they were before the trip was under-Praclical- lv

all of the largest, capitol
buildings of tho country were visited by
tho commission. Including tho national
capitol at Washington, D. C. The capitol
buildings which Impressed tho commit-
tee most were on a similar plan, gen-
erally speaking, as the national capitol

!! that is. the center dome and side wing
plan. Among the capitol buildings which
arc along this plan and which greatly
impressed members of the commission
may be mentioned the. buildings at St.
Paul. Minn . Augusta. Me.. Providence,
R. I., and Frankfort. Ky.

Th committees left Chicago, where the
various members met on May 3. From
Chicago the committee wont to St. Paul,
Minn., and then to Madison. Wis. From
there the itinerary Included Boston,
Mass.. Augusta. Me.. Hartford. Conn..
Providence. R. I.. New York City, Wash-
ington. D. C. Indianapolis. Ind., Frank-
fort. Ky.. and Denver, Colo.

Beautiful Building at Madison.
The beautiful new capitol building at

M.idlson. Wis., is about two-thir- com-
pleted at the present time, according to
Attorney General A. P.. Barnes, one of
the members of the commission. This
structure, which when completed will cost
approximately SO. 000.000. is being built
or while Bethel marble from the Ver-
mont quarries. The building, when d.

will be one of the most beautiful
canltols in the country.

The buildings at Providence and St.
Paul, both of which deeply Impressed
members of the commission, are con-
structed of Georsia marble, while the

r building at Frankilfort. ICv., Is of Bed
ford sandstone and Georgia marble.

In every state the commission' visited
the members wore extended a hearty wei- -
come, and every courtesy possible was
shown the Utah men. In speaking of tho

WM trip Tuesday evening Attorney General
Barnes declared that it had been espe-ffl- rJ

- daily profitable to the members of the
Mm commission in that It had afforded them
JAM an opportunity to investigate the nr- -
jyi - rangements of the very best capitol bulld- -
mm ings of the country before undertaking
Mm' the work of supervising the construction
Wm of the one In this state.
I Mr. Barnes ami the other members ofII the commission fool better qualified now
D ! to spend the- - money appropriated by the
Bfl legislature for the I'lah building to ad-m-

vantaco than they did before they made
lift THr. frlr.

All Details Inspected,
The arrangements and construction of

the various buildiivgs visited were gono
into by tho. commission as to the heul- -
ing. lighting, ventilating, office arrange- -
mcnts, and adaptability of various sys- -
terns of construction to various parts of
the country nud to the various needs of
the offices. The office arrangements also
was thoroughly gone Into by the members

II of the commission,
. Mr. Barnes declared Tuesday evening

. that he expected the commission would
get together immediately to agree upon
tho design in general and also to agree
upon some competitive scheme for the
selection of the plans,

Just what method will be employed by
the board in conducting the competition
or In selecting plans or an architect has
not yet. been decided upon, il Is pretty
well understood, however, that them will

riH bo a competition, and the architects of
I rtj the city are ' deeply interested in what
1 n the commission proposes to do along this
ftS line.
a $J While the trip was a strenuous one.
alfk and the members of the commission were
1 exceedingly busy all of the time, they hadim a pleasant time, and the trip was one
J K of interest and instruction to every mem- -

5 I The members of tho commission who
JJ SB made the trip included Secretary of Stato
HIS C. S. Tingey. Attorney General A. R.
I 8 Barnes. John Dern. M, S. Browning and
I w John Henry Smith. Governor William
f I Spo; and C. E. Loose, the other

fa bers' of the commission, did not make
a; IS tho 'trip.
W Will Hold Bonds.
llW Secretary Tingey and Attorney GeneralII Barnes left before the other members of

m the commission, going to Chicago and
JM other eastern points to negotiute (or the

trt'A sale of the SlJtiO.OOO worth of state road
n a bonds and the $300,000 worth of uni- -

?' versity lionds authorized by the legisla- -
8 ture for the improvement of state roads
U a"d. for a new central building for the

iff University of Utah.
W Ir. Barnes said Tuesday; nisht that af-- m

ter looking into the market It had been
M decided that the bonds would not be dis-- U

posed of at the present time, us iiuliea-- tt
v tlons are that the market will be conside-rI erably better in the near future.

U Te throe other members of the capitol
ft ' building commission who made the trip

U met Mr. Barnes and Mr. Tingey at Chl- -
cago. where the itinorarv was arranged
and at which point the trip was begun.

LAWN CONTEST AWARDS

I I WILL BE MADE SOON

Contestants in the competition forbeautiful lawns and clean yards will have
B a- fw "itoru days in which to put tho

S M finishing touches upon the objects of tholr
A 9 care. Tills content was Inaugurated by
? W the Young Men's Mutual Improvement as- -
ij 1 sociation of Liberty stake and huts aroused
M l considerably Interest. Clialrman O. 11.
ajf;i Hewlett of the nward3 committee said
3 i yesterday that judgment would be passed
M a"d t5lu prizes distributed Immediately
5j ofU-- r July 1, calling attention to the fact
1j 1 tnat the time was brief for those whojl . have now entered or may enter the enn- -
(Jlfl. tOt to get in and do their best to got
III vji)q of the rophlos.

f I GOVERNOR SPRY RETURNS

(jl FROM BEAYER COUNTY

Jk Governor William Spry returned Tues- -
C InJ 1nv morning from Bcivcr county, where

he went together with Fred Bndfish, a
vTW n mining engineer of Denver,
!lm Colo,, and L. J Burton, mining engineer1
'1 I of this city. Tho trip was mado pri- -
j I j marlly to inspect the properties of the
. 1 nevonue Mining comnanv in Pine Grovn
: j canvon and also to lock into some land
' I n ernnosftlons.

I III Tho ho.'ivy rains of the last week have
IH practically arsuro l bountiful cropa in the

ripl aouthcrn nart of the state, according to
i Governor Spry.
j jj

iSlEO
Manager of Bell Telephone

Company Discusses Condi-

tions in Tintic.

BETTER AND EXTENDED

SERVICE IS PLANNED

Merging of Two Systems Into
One Js Being Rapidly

Accomplished.

Declaring that bettor and more exten-
sive service is to be given telephone
subscribers in the Tintic district with
the raise In the maximum rates. Jl.
Vance Iane. general manager of the
Rocky Mountain Bell Telephone company
said Tuesday that ho felt sure tho people
of that district would not take any fur-

ther steps In tho matter of organising
against the use of the telephones as soon
as the plans of the company are fully
explained to them and they understand
some of the difficulties facing the com-
pany.

i Mr. Lane said he had heard that a
meeting of business men was held at
Eureka Monday night and that u com-
mittee had been appointed to confer with
officers of tho telephone company. Late
Tuesday afternoon Mr. Lane said he had
received no notice of tho desire of the
committee for a conference. Further-
more, he said the manager of the com-pnn- y

at ISureka had not reported having
asked the business men to withhold ac-
tion until representatives of the company
visited Eureka.

Superintendent on Grounds.
H. M. Fonnlmore, superintendent of the

company, went to TCureka on Tuesday,
according to Mr. Lane, not on any call
for his assistance, but on a trip that had
bton planned before the business men's
meeting was called Monday night. Mr.
Fonnlmore, however, will investigate the
conditions while on the ground.

Speaking of the increase in tho maxi-
mum rates in the Tintic district and tho
reasons. Mr. Lane said;

"With the advance In maximum rates
we fully expect to offer better and more
extensive service. The maximum rates
as established there are not out of pro-
portion to the cost of service, including
the establishment of new lines and the
maintenance. Nor are the rates out of
proportion with other things In that
territory. The scale of rales there now
is $60 and Sol a year for business phones
and 524. 30 and $30 a year for residence,
phones. The maximum rates call for
exclusive service on Individual lines. The
rates give a choice to the customer, just
as prevailing rales in Salt Lake give a
ohoice. Tt may not be generally known,
but tho average rate In Salt Lake of the
12.500 phones Is $2.2S per month.

Getting Nc7 Business.
"Solicitors in tho Tintic district se-

cured about seventy contracts for phones
Monday, and my reports from there
Tuesday show that they were securing
contracts following the meeting said to
have been held by the business men pro-
testing and threatening to quit the serv-
ice. Of course the agitation will make
our programme of extension harder to
carrv out and the work of the solicitors
slower and more expensive to us.

"Anyone at all Informed on the con-
ditions wo must meet In erecting lines
In some of the towns of the Tintic dis-

trict must know that it is only at a
great expense that we are able to offer
them the service. Tho deep and nnrrow
canyons arc there. In many cases the
poles have to be drawn up the side of
the mountain by ropes. Then the string-
ing of wire Is more costly to us. In fact,
every step in establishing the service is
much more expensive than in a town like
Brigham, of-- in Ogdcu. or Salt Lake. Wo
believe the rates as established arc just
and fair, considering the difficulties I
have mentioned.

. Will Not Change Plans.
"I do not sec that the company's plan

of extension is to be changed. We will
go ahead and attempt to give more and
better service to tills particular terri-
tory and I am sure the people will un-

derstand and cooperate with us when
thev fully understand the whole mutter.

Asko.d as to the progress being made
in combining the two companies in the
state. Mr. Lane said:

"Outside, of Ogdcn and Salt Lake ev-

erything is working rapidly and well
toward the union of the two systems.
The change In all the exchanges out-
side of Osdcn and Salt Lake Is an easy
task compared to the change In the two
large exchanges. Just as fast as we
can we arc making our drawings and
plans for a complete change and al-

though a huge task we expect to have
it finished sooner than evon some on
the outside expect. Impatloncc will not
aid any In the work. Should every
business house and office down town
abandon the Independent phone It still
would leave more than 3000 resident
subscribers without telephonic connec-
tion with their grocers and the like. We
are working to the end that as little in-

convenience as possible will ensue from
the change. At the time the Independent
plant was purchased this office Issued
a statement and there Is no change. We
are working, almost day and night to
make the two systems one."

SAYS PLAYGROUNDS
ESSENTIAL TO CHILD

Dr. Curtis Says Health and Character
Are Promoted by Supervised

Becreation.

Members of the city board of education
and the Parks and Playgrounds associa-
tion were addressed Tuesday evening by
Dr Henry S. Curtis, formerly director of
narks of New York City, on the question
of getting more a'denuate playgrounds in
this city. Dr. Curtis, who is an impres-
sive spcakor and who ban been brought
to Salt Lako City at a considerable ex-
pense by the University of Utah and the
Parks and Playgrounds association, urged
upon the board the necessity of uniting
the playgrounds movement and promoting
more adequate playgrounds at tho city
schools.

Dr. Curtis explained the playgrounds
movement In dotail, showing that this
is one of tho largest needs of the coun-
try at the present lime. Play has reached
the lowest stage in the United States In
the last fifty years that it over has been,
tho speaker contended. Dr, Curtis de-
clared that one of the principal argumonts
In favor of playgrounds Is the fact thai
through tho right kind of play the health
of the child is greatly promoted. The
proper sort of exercise brough about by
play Is one of the greatest preventives
of tuberculosis, the spcakor declared.

Proper kinds of games also promote
the standard of the child's character,
brine out honesty und truthfulness in the
later business life, said Dr. Curti3. Ho
showed that the child's mind must be
occupied In somo wny and better let It
bo through clean, wholesome amusement
than In idleness and mischief, he said.
Dr. Curtis explained in dptall the meth-
ods used In English schools, where phiv
and proper games form an Important part
of the school curriculum. In conclusion,
ho urged that the hoard of education unite
hi the movement which Is being pro-
moted by tho Parks and Playgrounds as-
sociation and establish ploygrounds at thevarious school buildings, which can be
used by tin.- - children the year round.

Trains even 45 minutes to Suliair.,
. Children, half price to SalUoir

OPERATIC MOTION PICTURES.
An excellent production of "Faust"

is being shown at the Liberty theater
thi.s week. The film is beautifully col-
ored and has specially adapted music
from tlio opera accompanying it.

Children half price to Saltair.
Balhinr; at Sallair j'k at its bcel. '

TILE BISMAPCK ANNEX.
No. 30 West Second South.

The new cafe for ladies and gentle-
men js roallv a beautiful place. A lino
line of Gorman lunches and delicacies
:crvcd at all times. Affcor theater and
other parties especially eolioitod.

TOO
MOUSED

Government Inspector Talks of

Conditions That Prevail

in Utah.

FINDS GENERAL FAILURE

TO LIVE UP TO THE LAW

Blames Both City and State Ad-

ministrations for Laxity in

Protecting Public.

That the standards of weights and
measures used by merchants in Salt
Lako and various parts of tho .state aro
In a large number of instances inaccu-
rate, that there Is a marked tendency to
evade the law lu general, and that both
city and stale administrations aro In part
to blame for this condition, is the sub-

stance of assertions made yesterday by
F. S. Holbrook, United States inspector
of weights and measures, who Is prepar-
ing his official report covering his visit
to Utah. Inspector Holbrook. assisted by
Willnrd Hansen, state food and dairy
commissioner, and deputies, has almost
finished his work in this section and will
leave today or tomorrow for Idaho, where
he will begin tho Inspection of weights
and measures used In that state.

Crying Need for Standard.
"In Salt Lake especially," said Mr.

Holbrook- yesterday. "I have found a
great many errors. Somo arc alight
while others are llngranl. There Is a
crying Inck of good apparatus or stand-
ard for determining the accuracy of tho
standards used by merchants. There
scorns to be little fear of prosecution on
the part of the dealers, which may bo
largely responsible for their carelessness.

"The city administration is to a de-
gree responsible, for this condition. The
ordinances. In my opinion, should be

so as to give the department more
scope. At present there is only one man
In the field in this city. I refer to J. D.
Bcesley, who is doing splendid work but
who Is alone. The work before him is
far too much for a single man. and tho
city ought to give him at least two depu-
ties. This would result In the accom-
plishment of a great deal more. It would
make stern prosecutions more possible
and numerous and the dealers would
learn that they cannot toy with the law.

Apparatus in Bad Shape.
"The original stampers furnished by

the government to the state have evi-
dently not been used. In my opinion,
based on investigation, the apparatus has
been so long neglected bv tho state
auditor's offlco that It has become 'rusted,
disarranged and totally unfit for use. As
a matter of fact. Its condition Is so bad
that the government would be unable to

the equipment, should it attempt
to do so. A belter enforcement of the
weights and measures law cannot be
hoped for until they are replaced. The
scales used In the city and state ought
to be sealed twice a year. It has been
the custom hore to seal them once.

"The stato law on weights and meas-
ures I find exceedingly limited In Its
scope. Its provisions arc hard to in-
terpret, and the appropriation made is
far too small to enable the law being
enforced. As in tho case of the city, the
state should create deputies to assist
in the work, which Is far too wide and
exacting for one man.

Roasts Butter Dealers.
"Investigation nnd inspection among

dealers In butter has revealed a striking
inclination on their part to deceive the
public. A. loophole through which they
can crawl away from the law seems to
be their aim. generally speaking, rather
than any particular desire to live up to
It. Most of the scales they use arc
stamped "15' or lf' ounces, which should
not be allowed. Only ono figure should
be permissible."

Mr. Holbrook Is now in conference with
J. H. Wnllls. stato food, dairy and sani-
tary inspector of Idaho, who Is In the
city on official business. Mr. Holbrook
will spend a day at Ogdcn finishing his
work before leaving for Boise, whero he
will begin the Idaho inspection.

H BENCH FOLKS

DEiIDH SCHOOL

Will Insist Upon Immediate

and Definite Answer From

Board of Education.

Residents of the north bench last even-

ing announced their determination to see
their school problem through to a solution.
At a mass meeting held in a store build-
ing at the corner of "Ninth avenue and K
street, the question was thoroughly dis-

cussed.. The. upshot of the meeting was
that the board of education will be asked
to give a definite answer to the question
of whether or not the north bench is to
have a school huilding. This definite an-
swer Is to bo demanded when a commit-
tee representing the north benchers meets
the buildings and grounds committee of
the school board.

The meeting last night was attended by
several hundred residents. W. C. Hurd
presided. The immediato business in
.land was the receipt of tho report of
the committee that waited upon the
board of education last Tuesday evening.
The report was. In effect, that no defi-
nite answer had been given It: that It
had nothing in written form from the
board of education, and that, generally.
1U mooting with tho board had been
unsatisfactory.

The committee was Instructed to meet
with the committee on buildings and
grounds and demand a definite answer.

The north bench residents assert that
when they were aske'd for their support
for the school bonds lust year tho school
board promised to build a modern build-
ing In the Ninth avenue section, and that
Instead of so doing, the assertion Is, the
board expended a largo sum of money
elsewhere that rightfully should have
been expended for the north bench struc-
ture. Members of the school board say
that tho demands for relief in the con-
gested districts of the First ward were
so grout that 11 was impossible at the
time to Ignoro them and therefore the
money was used to build a achoolhouse
there. Furthermore, the board of edu-
cation says, the north bench will get lis
promised school building In good time.
Membej-- of the board also declare that
there Is no Imperative need for tho new
north bench school, while there was most
urgent need for facilities in tho First
ward.

Veteran of Many Wars
Who Suffers no Longer

JESSE W. ELLIOTT.

JESSE I ELLIOTT

(S GflLLEBBY DEATH

Veteran of Grand Army and

Pioneer Miner of Utah
Dies Here.

Jesse W. Elliott, Grand Army veteran.Indian fighter, thirty-secon- d degree Ma-
son and a pioneer-min- operator of Colo-
rado, Idaho and Utah, died at 0 o'clocklast night at his residence. 2C Tenthliist street. The immediate cause of
death was aculo heart trouble, although
Mr. Elliott had for a quarter of a century
been an Invalid from the effects of aparalytic stroke. The only surviving rel-
atives of immediate kin are his widow.
Mrs. Jane Davis Elliott, and two brothers.
Silas P. and Arthur, who respectlvelv re-
side In Colorado and California. Under-
taker E. W. Hnll has taken charge of the
body and no funeral arrangements will
be mado until word Is recelvod from tho
absent brothers.

Mr. Elliott was a resident of Salt Lake
City for more than forty years. He came
here from Colorado In 1S6S. and on April
11, 1S72. was married to Jano Davis In
this city. Ho was 'a native of, Fountain
conn I y. Ind.. and traveled extensively
during the years- of his youth. On Sep-
tember 11. 1SG2. he enlisted at Fort Gar-
land. N. M.. In the First regiment of
New Mexico volunteers, under the com-mnn- d

of Colonel Christopher ("Kit") Car-
son, and served until September 11. 1SG5.
when he was honorably discharged with
written testimonials as to Ills bravery and
meritorious service. Mr. Elliott was a
pioneer in mining operations In the Wood
river country in Idaho and also in the
Cottonwood district of Utah.

Twenty-fiv- e years ago he suffered a
paralytic stroke and since that time had
lived quietly In Salt Lake, unable to take
an active part in the affairs of. life,
and only being moved from his residence
lu his wheeled chatr. Nevertheless, he
retained his clearness of mind and his
Interest in public affairs until a short
lime before Vis death.

Mr. Elliott was a member of James
B. McKoan post. G. A. R.. and In addition
to being a Mason of the thirty-secon- d

degree was a Knight Templar. He was
known among the old time mining men
throughout the west as a man of un-
swerving Integrity, great executive abil-
ity and unfailing good humor.

While the funeral arrangements are not
complete. It Is anliclpntvd lhal all of the
orders to which he belonged will have a
part In the obsequies.

I CITY AND VICINITY

ON THE GROUND of desertion Char-lott- o

B. Chlckerlng began suit In the
Third district court Tuesday for divorce
from Harry Louis Chlckerlng.

TO RECOVER $4657.50. alleged to be
due on a promissory note. Charles N.
Merrick began suit In the Third' district
court Tuesday against Thomas II. Fitz-
gerald.

MR. AND MRS. ARTHUR A. COHN
have returned home after spending their
honeymoon in tho cast. They visited New
Orleans. New York City, Washington,
D. C. Chicago and Denver.

D. F. COLLETT. seeretarv of tho Man-
ufacturers' Association of I'tah went to
Ogder. Tuesday to make further arrange-
ments regarding the excursion to Ogden
canvon. While In Ogden he will visit the
various factories there.

THIRTY PRISONERS assigned from
the state penitentiary to work at the fair
grounds went Into camp there Tuesday
night under guard. Th" men will be kept
there until considerable work on tho
grounds Is completed.

FUNERAL SERVICES for HansC. Mil-
ler, who took his own life by shooting
hlmsetf Sunday evening, will be held in
the S. M". Taylor chapel at 2 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon. Interment will be
in the City cemetery.

F. E. DE KAY. who was brought to St
Mark's hospital Wednesday from Black-foo- t.

Ida., suffering from typhoid fever,
was reported to be a little better late
last night. Do Kay is sheriff of Binghum
county, Idaho. ,

THE LADIES' AUXILIARY to the U.
C T. will hold a special meeting this
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at "Eagles hall
to discuss matters concerning the Ogden
outing and also to take up the matter
of a new hall.

FUNERAL SERVICES for the late
Abraham Hnnauer. who died in this cltv
Friday, will be held this afternoon at i
o'clock from the residence of Sol. Siegcl.
1530 East First South street. The obsequies
will bn conducted by the Masonic order,
of which Mr. Hnnauer was long a mem-
ber. It Is cspeclallv requested that friends
omit (lowers. Interment will bo in Mt.
Olivet cemetery.

EMPLOYEES OF THE Dcseret Even-
ing News yesterday celebrated their an-
nual outing at Lagoon. Every depart-
ment of the paper was represented in tholarge crowd in attendance and an in-
teresting programme of athletic contests
and outdoor sports contributed to the en-
joyment of the occasion.

SUIT WAS FILED In the Third districtcourt Tuesday against C. E. Johnson and
the Johnson company by R. E. Miller to
recover 51000 alleged damages for un-
paid rent, together with rental at tho rate
of $75 a month since A.ugust IS, 1!10.

SUIT FOR DIVORCE was filed In tho
Third district court Tuesday by Jessie
Seddon againsl Parley W. Seddon. Non-aupp-

and habitual drunkenness are thogrounds on which the divorce Is asked.

MsloF"
PLISJ10PTE0

Board of Education Will Push

Erection of New Building

Without Delay.

WILL BE REAL MODEL

OF MODERN EQUIPMENT

Matters of Appointing Teachers

and Supervisors Considered

in Executive Session.

Plans for the proposed new high school
building to be erected on the east bench
were ilnaly adopted by the board of ed-

ucation Tuesday evening. The plans aro
practically along the same line as those
first submitted by Architect George W.
Eldrodge. with a few modifications made
since the return of the committee from
tho eastern trip. The block plan is the
structure agreed upon, and when the edi-

fice Is completed it will ho ono of tho
best and most modern and thoroughly
equipped school buildings In the entlret
country.

Actual construction work on the build-
ing will probably begin nbout next Sep-

tember, but in the meantime the exca-
vating and leveling of the ground will be
In process. II is designed to have the
building completed and ready for occu-

pancy by the beginning of the school year
In the fall of 1012.

Gives Plenty of Light.
The exterior of the building will differ

but slightly from the first plans" drafted
by the architects in the competition. All
study and class rooms will be on the
outside on the first and second floors,
while on tho third floor the laboratories
and art rooms and the like will be lo-

cated. All lavatories also will be on the
outside In order to assure thorough

and plenty of light.
The contract for the construction of

the building ajid the contract for tho
will he let separately, as by

this means it Is thought that considerable
time can be saved.

After an extended execullvo session
Tuesday night as the committee of the
whole, the board agreed to recommend'
the of the following super-
visors for the next year: G. N. Child,"
grammar grade supervisor: William A.
Wetzell. music supervisor; J. Leo Fair-
banks, art supervisor; Anna L. Corbelt,
director of sewing; Sarah E. Karrick,
assistant director of art and handwork.
Edgar B. Mitchell, director of manual
training, and G. S. Glbbs, special teacher.
The action was taken on the recommen-
dation of the teachers and school work
committee. The committee failed to
recommend the of Primary
Supervisor Rosalie Pollock, and her ap-
pointment will come up for consideration
nt ti nipptlni. nf (Via cnmmlttiu if ihr
whole to bo held next Tuesday night.
It is understood that there Is some oppo-
sition to Miss Pollock's and
there promises to bo a discussion over
tho matter before it-- Is -- finally adjusted.
According to the view expressed by alarge number of the board she will be

despite the failure of Super-
intendent D. H. Christcnsen and the
teachers and school work committee to
so recommend.

Teachers Appointed.
. The following teachers were appointed

for the next school year: Ethel Hus-
bands. Lizzie Coath. Margaret Shover,
Lisle RIggs. Elgiva Thurman. ChristieElllngson, Monetise Lockhart. Roselle
Anderson. Emma M. Jvle, Mary P. Sher-
wood and Elde Havenor. The appoint-
ment of the following married women,
who. it has been ascertained, do not
come under the rule laid down not to
appoint married women whose husbandscan support them, will bo recommended:Mary Robinson, Gussie M. Baker, MaitlcPorter and Margaret R. Vote.

The board Tuesday evening authorized
tho purchase of about $5000 worth of
school supplies for the next school year.

PASTOR RUSSELL TD

SPE1K1SJHII
Noted Divine Will Deliver Ser-

mon on "Hereafter;" En-

courages Bible Study.

The Rev. c. T. Russell, pastor of the
3rooklyn and London tabernacles, whose
sermons published in The Tribune every
Monday morning arc received with great
favor by the readers of this newspaper,
will speak tonight at the Salt Lako thea-
ter. Pastor Russell is assured an im-
mense audience, for few will care to miss
hearing this famous divine. The lecture
will begin at ":S0 o'clock. There will be
no charge for admission, neither will
there be a collection. Pastor Russell's
subject tonight will bo "Hereafter."

It Is estimated that Pastor Russell
travels from 10.000. to SO.OOO miles per
annum In his ministry of the gospel. As
pastor of the London tabernacle he
serves t.wo months In the spring and two
months In the fall, and during these pe-
riods visits the large cities of Great "Brit-
ain. Norway and Sweden. Germany andIreland,

Recently ho revisited Palcstino to In-
vestigate modern Jerusalem. Ho haswritten much upon this subject and be-
lieves that the Jewish people, as a na-tion, arc soon to be reestablished In theirpromised land. Pastor Russell has ad-
dressed large Jewish meetings in New

ork. Philadelphia. Baltimore, Boston,-London- .

Glasgow, Manchester, Berlin,etc.
In accepting Invitations for outsidemeetings Pastor Russell accepts only in-

vitations wheie large auditoriums oropera houses arc tendered, where Catho-
lics. Piotestanls and Jews, or free think-ers mav all assemble and reason together
with him entirely free from restraint orprejudice, and free of cost.

Pastor Russell's regular Sunday dis-
courses arc now published in about 100newspapers, reaching tho English-readin- g

people throughout the world. Miswork Is not for the purpose of buildln-u- p
ono denomination al the expense 0"f

another, but for the purpose of creatingInterest In the Scriptures and encourag-
ing Individual Bible studv

CAPITOL COMMISSION
EXPECTED HOME TODAY

Secretary of Stato C. S Tingey, --Attorney
General A. R. Parnes and membersof the state capitol building commission

who have been making a tour of thecast in the interest of securing Infor-
mation for the erection of the proposedcapitol building in this state are expect-
ed to arrive home about 4:30 o'clock thisafternoon.

LOADS OF FUN

FORJCHILDREN

Orphans of Salt Lake Will Be

Guests of Elks on Pur-

ple Day.

FESTIVITIES WILL BEGIN

WITH AUTO RIDE TONIGHT

Great. "Doings" on Thursday,

When Youngsters Will

Own Liberty Park.

From sunset; or a little before, this
evening until sunset tomorrow evening it
will be Purple day for tho orphans of
Salt Lake. Tho annual celebration of
Purple day by the Salt Lake lodge of
Elkn will begin for the Elks and for the
orphans of Salt Lake at 6 o'clock this
ovonlng. At that hour the automobile
trip of the orphans, the annual curtain
raiser to tho Purple day celebration will
begin.

Tho annual motor trip of the orphans,
provided for them by the Salt Lako Elks,
is undoubtedly the greatest joy ride of
tho year. The automobiles will gather
at tho Elks' club at 5 o'clock this after-
noon and then proceed to the Kearns-St- .
Ann's orphanage, whence tho parade will
start at C o'clock. The j'oungstors from
the Orphans' Home and Day Nursery will
be picked up and tho motor parade will
proceed east on Twelfth South to Ninth
East, thence north to Third South street,
west to State street, south to Eighth
South street, west to Main street, north
to South Temple street, east to Thirteenth
East street, north to First avenue, west
to G street, south to South Temple street,
west to Stato street, south to Exchange
place, west to Main street, south to
Twelfth South, cast on Twelfth South
street to orphanages.

Will Bo Great Joy Bide.
Members of the Elks lodge and othershave donated, automobiles and drivers for

the occasion and aro assisting materially
in making this joy ride an epoch In tho
Uvea of tho homeless ones. Every pre-
caution is being taken In order to make
the trip a success and to make accidentsimpossible. Salnthiol Ewing, exalted rul-er of the Salt Lake lodge of Elks, has

the following instructions to those
wbo will pilot tho orphans in the parade:"Every painstaking precautionarymeasure must be taken for the delight
and safety of the children. The strictestorder must be observed In the parade.sso car shall attempt to pass anotherdriver. Each car must keep in line withtho nlo leader and observe twenty feetspace between each car never under any
circumstances or condition close In. Ifyour file-- leader stops, you stop twentyfeet In tho rear.

"You are not to exceed six miles anhour In the business portion of the city,nor fifteen miles an hour in the resi-dence portion. In returning to tho or-phanages you will observe the samepainstaking precautionary measures untilevery child is safely delivered Into thehands of those who are their keepers,xou then disband."
Loads of Fun Thursday.

The youngsters will all be in bed atthe orphanage at S o'clock tonight. gr-c--a

sreal rest for the glorious lornor-5- ?,

oniofrow they will be up with theRomping clothes, or as near romp-ers as are Included In the limited ward-robes of the orphans, will be donned andthe day spent on the beautiful plav-groun-

at Liberty park.
For once In their lives the orphans willhave everything for which they crave,unless It be that some tiny heart bleedsTor a mother's caress that can nevorcome. But everything possible will bo

clone to make the youngsters forget thatthey are orphans. The children will bemasters of the situation and of the Elks,bvery order Issued by the youngsters willbe promptly obeyed. Should Iheir Im-perial majesties desire ice cream, vassalElks In waiting will bring vast quantities
.Shoi,ld they demand candies, thoLite will supply it. Alladln and his won-dert-

lamp could not have provided amore glorious time than will have thewaifs tomorrow at Libertv park.
While there will be tio oho to gain-

say the youngsters at the park or to pre-
vent them from eating their fullest ofevery available delicacy, there will bescoros of women to care for the voung-stor- s

whom the former's husbands andborthers and fathers hnvc made uncom-
fortable by their Invlshncss. All of thekiddies may play just as" hard as they
like, but if the play gels a bit rough or
a tired youngster becomes unhappy' with
his surfeit of pleasure, gentle hands willstraighten things out. wipe away the tears
and sot the children in order again.

A strenuous day Is anticipated, but so
complete aro the arrangements and the
precautions that It is' certain thatthere will be no casualties.
Childish enjoyment, healthy weariness, a
few stomach aches, antidotes bv the or-
phanage authorities and just' a bit of sub-
sequent rebellion against the recurrence
of orphanage discipline on the day after
will be the natural results of the out-
ing.

CONSERVATION MAP
FOUND INACCURATE

Commission Declines to Accept; Mur-doc- k

Sends in Resignation
as Member.

The state conservation commission, ata meeting held in Its offices In the Feltbuilding yesterday afternoon, failed toaccept the new man showing Utah's re-
sources and conservation fields, as sub-mitted by tho Clason Map company ofDenver. The map. which covers data ofwide extent, was found incorrect in anumber of details. Until these errorshave been satisfactorily corrected and thenew map accepted, further plans relativeto tho worK of the commission will bepostponed. The commission has now beenat work on tho new map for more thana year and a half.t1" Vhe se4Si;lon i communicationwas read James D. Murdock. re- -
Sii1,Mlllle.d,br1lhc governor. In

LJ r,s,Il,'rdllc!t,statei1 Llm Pressure
nh,ri m bl,sIn,:ss interests would prc- -

ji.l,"e fore iU) i,ild not (Ualle(L Thowas filed and the notice of resi--natl- on

accepted. Governor Spry it Isunderstood will In the near future makea new appointment to fill the vacancv.
nii!? t''QservaUo, ommlsslon isof Svvcn members, six being In

Thosc ?"ho tended
fnK "re Governor WilliamB. Mnn. Joseph F. Merrill. O J

Allen
y' GQW Aust,n and Thomas

LADIES OF MACCABEES
INSPECT DOUGLAS PARK

owr)er.?'TinTwl,tU representatives of theLW,?!,rk a,ul SecretaryB f ninh ,
oommlt ee from
sit- - ind'rf f c .MaccabeS" fnspeed of

a
for .i ,ruSs, Pi,rk, Tuesday afternoon

the order Thecommittee was tnkon to Twentieth Eastand Sunnyslde avenue in the ark whore
acrilC u?i?1)r,,8,nf: a c more than an
looked ovorPkTy of Hhncl trees, was

.T,1'0 committeesat Kf-- Hnr' expressed
thc location. NextS,,ab mny members of tho order aswill visit tho definite

thJL'0'1 Tuesday0 as the
forna"orffeXCPe?lk Were unable to met

will
DOIJl

Mae Brown, ConrlJ
"White Slavery," oil
When Sentence Is M

ORDERED TnERYE--

YEARS AND 8ffl

Will Be Taken to KanJ
Prison at Lansing!

Leavenwortkl

Seldom has the local Unltn'Mtrlct court been the sctna Sand pathos such as wn JJM
large and curious audknet
room yesterday mornlnp vi!-f-

Brown, the first woman
In a federal court of tht'tlH
lating the laws agnlnst'S
traffic, was sentenced to i'--

and six months ln the
Lansing. Kan. As Judga yJarraigned tho woman for h9
Frohm. a
Into a den of infamy at
then Imposed the pcnuty,
sank prostrate Into a chair iSing so hysterical that W-jS-

throughout the rooms
the federal building. L?W
from the court room to a 9fice, whore all attemptTuiB
proved futile, she was nsriBcounty Jail hospital and ruMrestored by the admlnlstaifeMstimulants.

Since the hearing of th. ,9recently In the federal court 9had home up well understrain. All through the treHwhile the story was Maipart she played in cami(3B
pi the young Frohm girl. wLjB
from a mother's confidence cfllion to a low brothel lira. aH
faced the court impassively, .IM

Weakens Before Jcijfl
First signs of weakness taX

when the woman stood belcrTH
yesterday morning' to heir IdjM
With eyes, riveted on lh SmM
swered Judge Morris's queriq
name, ago and home.

"I am 32 years old." iS wjM
"came here from Denver."

It was plainly evident thu Mwas on thc verge of a coIUxttsH
with his statement, Judgs HsrjH

"I must admit that ths eiH
your case shows some dlffcttH
your crime and that of HcrfelH
hopo that when you hav m
term you will be a diffsreatiK
that this will be a warckj-'i-
also to others. Although
not very much less than lin'U
I take into account xht nflwoman. The sentence, of
that you bo confined In tttlB
of Kansas at Lansing, KicfH
of Jive years and six months.

Becomes Wildly HjdalH
As Judge Morn's concluded

sank back Into her chair as tiH
stupor. Then she comphtelyliM
Her sobs and groans Ineruisfl
terical screams. As balllforaH
side and escorted her to QiM
office, where she was placed iM
she tore at her hair and her dH
tho most distant offices in t!H
bringing a throng of specUtal
court floor corridor. Dr. H.H
called Ke ordered the rosJB
to the county jail hospital t&H
somewhat quieted through stiH

Mrs. Brown was conrtctaiH
night, with Herbert Gould.,

lured Cora Frohm to a Ufa ofjM
using the unfortunate girl

slave" in a brothel at EetsfeB
mond Thompson, also CCB
same crime, was asquitted JB
Mrs. Brown and the Frohm ffcB
In a Main street Btore.

were employed The evIdtcalB
showed 'that the Frohm
made every effort to sar
from association with the B"1B
even sending her away
Despite the mother's eJ?Bshown, her daughter was wH
Salt Lake from Sclplo. uWjB
Brown and Gould, who tttBtollo. United States JvfMH. E. Booth learned of uw

Mrs. Frohm. nd the ntB
Mrs. Brown and Thompson. M
the charge of belns en !H
quickly followed.

First Woman CcmM
Monday morning. folloJB

Uon of Mrs. Brown and
acquittal of Thompson, GoH
tenced to serve seven

months at the government SH
Leavenworth. Kau
Brown presented oostacK
sentence, however, as '.TJB

Woman ever convicted m fMoral court, and also tecaJB
that the laws appertain! wM
In till district, of tho
oarently made no provision H
she should bo eent wBAction was consenuenm F"9HJ
yesterday pending 'fffrBfrom the federal aujhontt&jH

', Mrs. Brown. Gould

all "white slavers. w"lJ2?
sas to fnce their rf'SMprobably the lost part orM
officers from the "''Moffice. Thc sentence fflP

Morris Indicates dvJteiKM
government In its f VSS Wout "white slave

Tho trial of Rom MonUg
Baggs. also accused lFgM
slave" traffic will J?"
John A. Marshall jeral court today. T&&Mhaving taken Irene
city to La Grande. Oft-g-

Walla Walla. Wash., B

TRADE MARK RjB
In thc federal court leIH

complaint was filed oHbanks company again? iBIng and Provision (

damages and restrain MtJ H.tporation from ..u'"DrnecHiB
name "Chefoletie n

manufacture and &,LV uj
of that name.product .for lard. T e

that the Ogden rm d

fraudulently ''""hoW-v-
product known 3S,, Vitcnt
turod and sold under
banks compnn" 'CoUfH

It Is set fortn ihai f

food product consMcar!SM
vegetable oil a'"1"",0, as tHimme was regis
In thc I'nlicd SWtcs pmtimher 11. 1SS7. and " ve

that a I'l.-'VfYli- c miaH
been established n&rl
sale thereof by ,the OiHIs now alleged "MZl0 nis
sinco November
Imitated the produi ,cwjBi

similar trade nnnio to

aging the s of fMhundreds of thoisana tat JMThe complaint JaefooHlenjoiningorder
lion from. n gcfa JMun.ll"Chefolene" Lmn t
and also that a, shojB
bv tho Ogden in

amount of money tlh,i M
sale of the ProJcl ted-j-

te &sumri, nroncr


